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TRADE UNIONS 1UNDER ENGLISII AND AMERICAN
LA W.

Fiction and law are curiously blended in a legal or histor-
ical consideration of the origin, purpoises, regulations, or control.
of trade unions, and ini the effect vi legisiative ena*trents to
guide or curb themn in their relations t, their own meinhers, or
in so far as the public may be affected b3 themn, or those who
are affiliated with thein.

Charles Reade, the fanlous English novelist, in bis powerful.
novel, " Put Yourself in His Place," plaed before the world some
of' the evils of thest' associations of his day and tinie, and whichi
"ýexpose'' haci no sinali share in the paissage by the English
Parliament of laws and enactrments, the beneficent resuits of
which remain to-day, just as his, probably, more powerfui novel
"lIard Cash, " resulted in a complete reforination of.the Lunacy
Law of England: but this article is chiefly concerned with view-
ing these associations froixi a purely legal standpoint, anti no
vantage ground seems to be better adapted for the purpose than
the' lategt important judicial exposition of the qjuestionis involved,
viz., the' case of the Hickmii Coal and ('okc (Company v.
Mitch-ell, et al., decided January 18, 1913, by the 1 United States
District Court, for the Northerni District of West Virginia, de-
creeing thiat a pei'petual. injunction. issue restraining the ile-
fendants froin tht' aets coinplained of.

The plaintiff is a coal inining operating company, owning
and operating mines in the West Virginia district, and employ-
ing mniners w~ho are affiliated as mnembers of the' United States
Mine Workers, of whichi association the defendants are officers.
It appeareti froin the' evîdence that the more valuable natural
conditions of superior veins of coal, roofing, methotis of mining
and superior quality of coal, enabled thesle West Virginia op-3r-


